THIRTY-FIFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION
ALABAMA ASSOCIATION

Future Farmers of America

Union Building, Auburn University
June 4-6, 1964
Auburn, Alabama

Sponsored by
State Department of Education
Montgomery, Alabama
PROGRAM—
THURSDAY, JUNE 4

A. M.
8:00 Registration — Union Building
9:00 Interview State Officer Candidates by Districts (105 Thach Hall)
11:30-1:00 Lunch

P. M.
1:00 Safe Tractor Driving Finals (Parking lot for Plainsman Baseball Park)
Land Judging (Livestock Arena near TV Station)
Final Interview of Officer Candidates (105 Thach Hall)
1:00 String Band Finals
2:30 Ushers Meet (Union Building Lobby)
3:00 Roll Call and Seating of Delegates
Greetings — T. L. Faulkner, State FFA Advisor
Greetings — Mr. J. F. Ingram, State Director of Vocational Education
Remarks — Charles Bentley, Manager, Magnolia Dormitories
Appointment of Committees
Adjourn
Meeting of All Local Advisors
5:15-6:30 Dinner (Magnolia Dormitory Cafeteria)

THURSDAY EVENING

P. M.
7:30 FIRST GENERAL SESSION
Music (Second Place String Band)
Opening Ceremony
Invocation
Address of Welcome — Dr. H. Floyd Val­lery, Assistant to the President, Auburn University
Public Speaking Finals
Introduction of Guests
Awards to Speakers — Chairman of Judges
and Mr. O. H. Bowden, President, Alabama Council of Farmer Co-ops.
Announcements
Closing Ceremony
THIRTY-FIFTH FFA CONVENTION
FRIDAY, JUNE 5

A. M.
6:30-8:00 Breakfast (Magnolia Dormitory Cafeteria)
8:00 Livestock Judging (Livestock Arena)
Poultry Judging (Animal Science Building)
Dairy Judging (University Dairy Farm in Auburn)
9:30 SECOND GENERAL SESSION
Music (Fourth Place String Band)
Opening Ceremony
Business Session
Address—Jon Ford, National FFA Student Secretary, Helena, Oklahoma
Activity Program
State Officers’ Reports
Awards—Chapter Contest, Home Improvement, FFA Public Relations Award, Champion Corn Grower, Land Judging, Honor Roll Chapters, Tractor Driving, Forestry, Farm Mechanics, Farm Electrification, Soil and Water Management, Farm Safety and Star Poultry Farmer
11:30-1:30 Lunch (Magnolia Dormitory Cafeteria)

P. M.
1:30 Music (Third Place String Band)
Awarding Honorary State Farmer Degrees to Teachers of Vocational Agriculture
Future Farmer of the Year Award
State President’s Message
Star Farmer Ceremony
Awards—Livestock, Dairy and Poultry Judging
Closing Ceremony
5:15-6:30 Dinner (Magnolia Dormitory Cafeteria)
FRIDAY EVENING

7:30  THIRD GENERAL SESSION
     Music (First Place String Band)
     Opening Ceremony
     Conferring of Honorary FFA Degrees
     Introduction of Speaker — Dr. A. R. Meadows, State Supt. of Education
     Address — Honorable George C. Wallace, Governor of Alabama
     Quartet Finals
     Appreciation Ceremony
     Greetings — National Officer
     Introduction of Guests
     Awards to Quartets — Chairman of Judges
     Announcements
     Closing Ceremony

SATURDAY, JUNE 6

A. M.
6:30- 8:00  Breakfast (Magnolia Dormitory Cafeteria)

8:00  LAST GENERAL SESSION
     Opening Ceremony
     Report of Resolutions Committee
     American Farmer Awards
     Installation of New Officers
     Awarding Past Officers Pins
     Announcements
     Closing Ceremony
     New Officers and their local Advisors Meet
     (105 Thach Hall)
STATE FFA OFFICERS
1963-64

President
JOHN Varner...........................................Rt. 3, Wetumpka
Wetumpka Chapter

Vice-President
MICKEY HUMPHRIES..................................Rt. 1, Notasulga
Reeltown Chapter

Secretary
JIMMY MAXWELL........................................Rt. 1, Union Springs
Union Springs Chapter

Treasurer
ELWOOD OVERSTREET.................................Rt. 1, Box 8, Jackson
Jackson Chapter

Reporter
BARRY SINIARD...........................................Rt. 1, Anderson
West Limestone Chapter

Executive Secretary
BYRON F. RAWLS........................................Auburn

Advisor
T. L. FAULKNER........................................Montgomery

★

ADVISORY COUNCIL

T. C. SMITH.................................................Greensboro
M. L. CARROLL............................................Brantley
J. R. THOMPSON..........................................Clanton
W. M. HARRISON.........................................Ider
C. L. CUNNINGHAM......................................Brookwood

★

DISTRICT SUPERVISORS

B. P. DILWORTH.........................................North Central District
J. A. WHITE................................................North District
L. L. SELLERS............................................South District
H. W. GREEN............................................South Central District
Agriculture Is
More Than Farming